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t eleven o'elwk . Subject for Kunday, MlH( a Ooi.i.n-iT- it.

Alanh 81, "Unreality," Monday Hchool
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Local Kvcr;.
Tlia Iliilinkdha ynya an anjoyabla Ira

rrnam aoclal lant Krlilay riiulit.

A marrlaica lliriian baa I two xriiiteil
to Julia Mill ami John (1, Na.

It li riortl that lUrlla Ilayt an)
MIm Myrtla Walla wnra marrlo'l

Tha Inwar Ixgan aebool, will
April I, wilb Mla Anna llicinWharn
aa laarhvr.

Cominy A Third rtgiinant bad
quarterly Inaction at lha Armory laat
Monday tyanlng.

A marrlaga llr-n- a baa b granlad to
KiiimaKIU, daughuirol A. KM, in
marry J. W. Vrytw. s

Hartla Mar, ion of K. L. Haya, pro-enra- d

a n.arrlaga llranaa laal Halurday to
wad Mlia Myrtla Wall.

II. Ilollmann, Kr) Kamroih and
KchuaUl, wara apixjInUxl by County

Judga Kyao aa appralaaia of tha Htatxn
atala.

4 larga parly from Orrgon CUy
lha Hrfortnanr of "King John"

by tha MaJk a company In I'ortland
Toaaday night.

County J odga Itytn t or
lha arrival ol a naw baby boy at bla
bou. Thla la tha aacond boy In tl
Judga'a lamlly, and no girl.

County Judga yan haa grantrxl ao
ordur to Ola Mikkalxm, adiniiitrator of
lha aetata of Ola I'edararn, authorltlng
him la aril SO . err of rral aUU.

The funeral of Mra H. J. Mack took
i1m from tba Congregational church at

Fly lal runday. Mra. Mark, wboe
h'ima 1 at Kly, died lo I'ortland lt
weak.

Coibran, almlnlatralor of the
late of J. I.. Ofhran baa been order

by County Judge Ityan, lo aell peraooal

pMperty Valued at f 1 IS lo pay Immediate
claim agalnat tha eatala.

John Meiowood, ol Molalla, waa In

town lat Haturdy. Mr. Malowood
la a practical buttr man, having bean
InUrratol la butter-uiakln- g ever line
be waa a boy.

Ao ordrr haa bean leaned by Jodge
Ryan, to appralae tba eaute ol John
Acker. Tlia following appraleera havt
been named : J. P. Fred Oreen
man and Hruc C. Curry.

L. W . Hardeety, admlnlatrator of the
late ol Kola Ann Stjoca, baa Iwm

orderatl by County Ju lge Ityan to 1

to acre of land aald to m w orth (3.V),

Tola la the entire aetata.

Key. F.. S. Ihdlinger, ol Oregon City,
will deliver ao wddrtae lo Aaaociatkia
hall. Tueeday evening, April 2, under
tha auapicea ol Whittlrr Circle, Women
ol Woodcraft. Woodburn Independent.

Following la a liat of the pupil who
obtained eighth grade diploma at the
recent examination ; Leroy D. I'armen
tar, KlTin li race, Kye blone, Lawrence
AUpaugh, Arnold P. rchmUlt, Hoy
lireithaupl! Victor Irwin, Alvio Schmale
and lo Jobnn.

Ttie tte of Martha J. 8haw baa been
admitted to prohate. Judge Uyan
point4d KJ I. Shaw aa admlniatrator.
The ealate valued at Sii0, 72S being
real ami 75 pereonal property. C. O. T.
William, Fred J. Meyer and J. W. Cole

are named aa appralera.

The price of bread haa not advanced
in Oregon City, although the making of

email loayee will lie done away with.
Hereafter alt loavee will weigh alwut 27

ounce and aell for five centa. Port
land the loavea that aell for five centa
weigh Irom 'M lo 22 ounce.

Michael Gelotte, the enterprUIng boot

black, been Improving hla tand un-

til it la quite aa attractive and comfort
able aa any similar imUitutton in the
largo cltiea. Mr. Uelotte has bad

a new rout rum upon which bit
gtieati alt, and thla rod mm U brixoa- -

trimmed, according to the latent designs.
Mr. Uelotte ha added a Htock of cigara
and tobacco and expires to become a

merchant.

Although the weather was very dina- -

greuublo, Willamette ball was crowded
to the door last i riday night, to wltneo
the entertainment given by the Ancient
Order of Red Crime. The program went
without a hitch, and waa a credit to thoee
who managed it. Judge Gordon K.

Hayci spoke a few words on the benefits
of fraternalism. The Telford 'children
gave several selectiona to the great de-

light of the audience. The mandolin
playing by Mr. and Mra. Turney was

heartily encored, as were also the reci-

tations of Mr. Hickman and Vada Boy

land. Mins Ida Williams Bang a pretty
little solo, and Mrs. Hpringor favored

the audience with "Georgia Camp

M hat Slmll We Have For De.Mrrtl

This question arises In the family ev

ery day. Let us answer It Try
Jell-O- , a delicious and healthful dessert.
Prepared In two minutes, No boiling!
no baking I simply add boiling water and
set to cool. Flavors : Lemon, Orange,
Raspberry and Strawberry. Qet a pack
age at your grocers to-da-y. 10 cts.
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Bicycles
Standard ofthe World

Tho 1W1 Moduli are Xtet,
hatiiJHOtricr ami more efficient
than ever before; are stronger
than other wheels ami weigh
from 3 to 5 jKiunJs lens.

"Just as gfxxl as a Columbia"
is the highest praise one can give
a bicycle.

Models 72 and 73, ...$.50
"

63 " 6, ... 40

Hub Coaiitcr Brake 15 extra.
Choice of Dunlop, J fe 0 or

Hartford Tire.

Mra. 0. K. of KUborn, I

tt'i- - . -- ri.. j i.t. 1 . ., . I

lu.icirg wiwi aiomacn irounie ana
cootlallon for a long time hheaays,
"I have lnel many trr ration but

e bare done me lite goml that
and UvrrTahle's have

A. Harding's drug stue. j

Price, cents. etriple free.

II arte Dealer irrmted.
Jit brown, a horse dealer of F.aatem

Oregon, waa arreeted last Saturday after- - i S
do n for driving a band ol 35 boraes
acroaa the suspension bridge at one time, j

Aa nobody ia allowed to Jilve more than
20 boraes on tba bridge at once. Mr,

'

Drawn piead guilty before Judve Mc-!- ?

Anulty and paid a fine of f 10.

The man who proposes to a widow is
either a or a fool.

Acker's Iypia Tablete are sold on
a positive guarantee. Core heart-bor-

railing of the food, diatreas after eating
or any form of dyspepsia. Ona but lab
let gives Immediate relief, 25 cts. and
60 cts. Q. A. Harding, drugg'et.

rtMiMi -- - i

Guarantee

Goccnt nulun and Cretctnt
agrnU arc rrlublc. The Gcs- -

cenf ruaranUc is u rood u
bond. It la bxciud by con
cern of undoubUd tinfm-;- ,

If aaythina; prove wronf
with Creauat, you know
just where to go to kv M

nude right and you fuv
the uwivux that it wuT be
dona in prompt mi liberal

Rpair men uy fjul Gea
cents arc aa tbc repair shop
less tbaa any other make

Right quality at right prices,

Chainlets ...S60
Chain, 33 and 34.,.. 36

" 63 64 ... 25

ttca.Ur Ilrake $i tstra aw all model.

HUNTLEY'S BOOK STORE
OREQOIT CITY.

Vanl)euen,

Korstaat(i.

philanthropist

ItlllltUIUtCU

L '

Strong

a
a

rcapMuibility.

a

a

We carry a complete line of coffins
and caakcts.

We bave been in bosinete for over
ten yeara

We bave always made an effort to
aatiafy our bereaved friend.

We are under amall expense and
do not aak large profits.

We thoroughly understand the
preservation of the dead.

We destroy contagion germs and
offensive odors when called to
prepare the dead for burial .

Give us the size of your

rooms, and we will figure how

many rolls of paper it will

take to put new face your

walls. We will also tell you

how much it will take to paper

Are second only to Columbia in
style durability and easy run-in- g.

They are made in Columbia
factories by Columbia workmen
and bear the Columbia ear marks
of excellence.

Models, 27 and 38....$3.r
" "

33 24... 30

Choke of Clincher Hartford Tire.
Coaster Brake $i estra.

Vedette
Are lortbose who want low

priced mounts that are light
running, strong, durable and re-

liably
Made in Columbia factories.

Price $2.3, Men's or Ladies.'

We aell bfcyclre on ey install-
ment and take old wheel in
change

Second hand wheel at your own
prke.

Aik for a catalogue free .

Enterprise and V. Oregonian $2.

R. L.
if! c::n z:vi si com Heme.

Get on Job

NT m FM
ON YOUR WALLS.

--- - T -- r 1 ' ' t ' i lit i i n I i i i i w
4lt-tMlttfl(- t IH-t-tHt-ll t 4 I t..l

a on

or

your ceiling, we will make

allowance for doors and win-

dows, we will trim the paper
for you free, and we can as-

sure you that 50 cents will
buy enough paper to
cover a medium sized
kitchen.

Come and see us, you will

be surprised to see the pretty

patterns we sell for 10 Cents
a Double Roll.

We also keep a good assort-

ment of higher priced Wall

Paper.

The Housefurnisher.

HARTFORD

BICYCLES

Bicycles

guaranteed.

HOLMAN

our Prices Printing.
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